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ALUMNI ASSOCIATION •
Alumni Office -- 102 Edson H all, Morris, Minnesota 56268

UNIVERSITY Q_F MINNESOTA, MORRIS
Phone 589-2211 Ext. 22

September 7, 1965

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION NEWSLETTER
Dear Alumni:
PB.ESIDE:NT
Christian Ka,mrud
236 E. Snelling
Appleton, Minn.
Term expires - 1966
VICE -PB.ESIDE:NT
Roger Stark
Interlachen Resort
Alexandria, Minn.
Term expires - 1966
SECB.ETAB.Y-TB.EASUB.EB.
Miss LaDell Grote
Park Rapids H. S .
Park Rapids. Minn.
Term expires - 1966
DIB.ECTOB.
Mrs. Roger Amborn
Chokio . Minn.
Term expires - 1967

•

DIB.ECTOB.
Bruce Hal vorson
Graceville H. S.
raceville, Minn.
erm expires - 1967
DIB.ECTOB
Richard Kloos
804 Poplar St.
Crosby, Minn.
Term expires - 1~65
DIB.ECTOB
Ronald Larson
711 E . 4th St.
Monticello. Minn.
Term expires - 1965
DIB.ECTOB.
Philip Olson
708 Univ. Ave. S. E.
Apt. 18
Minneapolis, Minn.
Term expires - 1965
DIBECTOB.
Donald Sherman
375 N. LaKeshore
Glenwood, Minn.
Term expires - 1967

The people you find listed at the bottom of this newsletter are launching out on our first official duty as a
committee. Needless to say, we will miss last years' campus
committee. We do hope, though, that our efforts via this and
forthcoming newsletters will convey to you the type and kind
of news from the campus and alumni activities that seem
interesting and appropriate to you. Any suggestions for
improvement will be appreciated.

HOMECOMING, ·OCTOBER

ll,

~

The annual alumni meeting and banquet will be held at
6 p.m. on October 23rd, in the Food Service Building. It will
follow the afternoon homecoming football game with Northland
College and will end in plenty of time so that everyone may
attend the homecoming dance and evening festivities. All
graduates of UMM, former students of UMM, graduates of the
University and friends of UMM are cordially invited to attend.
It will be the second annual meeting of the association, and
plans are almost completed for combining the Morris chapter of
the University Alumni Ass'n. with the UMM Alumni Ass'n. Dr.
Donald K. Smith, assistant vice president of Academic
Administration in the University will be the guest speaker.
Questionnaires are enclosed with each newsletter; one
being the reservation for October 23rd. Julene Amborn heads
the committee for arranging the program and banquet. She is
desirous of an early return of these reservations so that plans
can be completed for the event.

DIRECTORY PLANNED
A directory of UMM alumni and former students is in the
planning stages. A file card system has been set up in the
Alumni Office, and it is hoped that an up-to-date address can
be obtained early in the fall quarter for each of these cards.
A high percentage of returned questionnaires will allow the
UMM Alumni Office to develop a directory that will be useful
and helpful to all of us. It is planned to distribute the
directory later in the year to all who return the questionnaires.

FROM LETTERS AND NOTES RECEIVED
Mike and Sue Thomas have moved to Bloomington, Minnesota,
where he will be teaching this year . ---Mrs. Solveig Gloege
writes that they are residing in Dallas Texas. She is
appre c iative for the year she was able to commute to UMM from

. ..
Glenwood to continue her education.---Janet Hervert Skoog writes that her
husband is working for Boeing Aircraft in Seattle. She is taking training
at the U of Washington in preparation for work with the Youth Opportunity
Center in the Seattle area.---Bonnie Fjeld Reed loves the~newsletter to
keep up on campus and classmate news. She is assistant director of
ocupational therapy in the mental health unit of Abbott Hospital in
Minneapolis. Her husband is in architecture and both of them are planning
graduate work.---Mr. & Mrs. Barry King (Dee Gevik) are in Sparks·,Nevada.
Barry will do graduate work and Dee will be teaching.---Mr. & Mrs. Jim
Carlson (Kay Joranger) are going to stay close to UMM for the time being.
Jim will teach in Hancock and Kay will do private lesson work. Kay heads
the constitution committee for UMM alumni and will see through the needed
revisions to bring the Morris Alumni Chapter and UMM Alumni together.--Gene Elvehjem writes that he is now an instructor at the Army Signal
Center in Fort Monmout, New Jersey, and that news from and about his classmates will be most welcome.---Mrs. G.R. Bents (Connie Bunge) writes that
they are living in Comstock, Wisconsin.---Judith Bogie McDonough writes
that she finished her B.S. degree at Moorhead and found her husband, Pat,
there. They are in Lawrence, Kansas, where Pat is working on his PHD
degree while Judy is kept busy with their year old son.~---Mrs. John
Livingston (Darlene Anderson) writes that she finished her R.N. work at
Swedish Hospital in Minneapolis and will be at Ancker Hospital in St. Paul
following a European honeymoon trip from August 22 to November 1.---John
Schmidt writes; of being able to visit Jerry and Sue (Hendricks)Jacobson
in Viet Nam and some of his experiences there. He is a warrent officer
and a helicopter pilot. He indicates news from home, friends, and UMM is
easy to take.---Incidentally , Sue left Viet Nam when dependents departed
and has been back on campus since Winter Quarter.---Bob Wente writes that
he is doing social work at the Faribault State School and Hospital.
PREPARATIONS FOR THE BEGINNING QI

rn QUARTER ON SEPT. ll_

Each succeeding week during the summer has produced some evidence of
progress in building, renovating, and maintenance changes. The opening of
fall quarter on September 27th is creeping closer and the readiness of the
campus for orientation week appears to be very close at hand.
The contractor has a full crew working on the new dormitory. The
classroom floors are waxed and much of the furniture is freshly varnished.
The library is looking forward to expanded space in Edson Hall. The Food
Service Building has had some painting and refinishing done and refinishing
work has been done in the Administration Building---to name a few. Both
the new Science Building and the new Library will become a reality in due
time and we can look forward to their completion. The Business Office and
Student Services will be moving to the second ~loor of the Food Service
Building, which will allow for Library expansion. The move to Food Service
Building will take place just as soon as the renovation work is completed.
The enrollment is expected to be somewhat over 1,000 students this
fall quarter so the UMM facilities will be well occupied. Growth has
surely come rapidly for UMM and the two new forthcoming buildings will
allow for continued growth.
Sincerely yours,
1965-66 Campus Alumni Committee
Bob Dahl
Julie Loken
Mike McCarthy
Carol Schliep
Bill Wieland

